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X CHEER C.

"It wasn't that my "boy ; dopt you be-
lieve It," said George consolingly. "Too
were simply stampeded. The best sol--

;
The following is a s vnor"m

Chapters . heretofors ' puttiahei
"The Substitute:"

to him,' but the officer refused to con-

sent himself in the matter. v
"Look y here,1 George ; Buckley,, heT'ie Sufetifute old yelyet rye

' juiet place?" smiled Cydla, looking up.
uNo.OL- - The, visitor bent - .aver ' the

ipeaker. --4'Gues8 galn." 5
--r-

Tm "not good at guessing? It' tire--'

some, like playing whist one is
jrat of practice." ,

-
--
." - ,

girl Jn our set simplx
went wlld" when v we j heard 'about he-marked,

attentions you were receiving
from Governor . Telfam - "You know
there are piles and piles of jnarrlage-- .
able girls to. the south and. very,,very

puro - old - velvety.
: tho best for the price. - .

; solely overywhercj;
call for it at
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Soada jr Sohooi at S :30 A.' M.
- Qtot 8. Basks, Supt.-PraMhtn- c

at 11 A. ULt and 7 80 f. II.
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Prmrr BMwtlng Wednesday night
L 8, Majbast. Pastor. -

Barnai.
Sanday Sohooi at 9:30 A. 1L -

Thos. B. Wivdik, 8apt
Pivaehlnff at 11 A.M and 7 30 P.M.,
tj Sunday. ' x
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K rarer mating Thursday night.'
U. H. HasHBURHa. Pastor. .'

kmooFAi,.' - '

flaaday School at 0:30.
W H, U0FTIH. Sapt.

SarvfaMM, r morn ina; : and niht ,' on
In, rd and 4th Jlan'ifs.

Kraninff Prayar, Prtday 't afternoon .

Eanioicr Loauo, Reotor.
FKK8BTTBRIAJf ; i y

SrvlM 4th Bandar in eacn'month
mumtatf and night.

' Pastor.:

iouisburg ; disperisary, ft
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. Eu WILL N. HARBEN. . 1 f
Anlhor of "Abner Daniel.? "Tht laad of

-

l ' Chanoiao Sun." "The North
Walk MBsteni." Etc

CnpurighU lOos, by Batixr 4k BnOun '

v

there like a stick to the cushion of his
:hair and let Mr. Buckley conduct the
entire cdhrersation with the bishop. In.
fact Bishop Page simply directed most
ofhis remarks to Mr. -- Backley, and it
really was an intellectual treat s He
tripped the bishop up twice, and the:
old . man flushed, but laughingly - ad-
mitted he ras wrong. He was most
favoratly impressed,with MrBuckley, f--

toid,. courser .did- - not.ntet"n1ta i

Wkward"espranations. yTes, hia taan-- -
tner& coald notbe mpwrredH must

--havj --"associated : with4refined "people
when he waa off at college.,-;,- , I shalt

aiers are - that way when . thrv
jverwhelming numbers approaching.
lou're got grit, but they tell me yoa
have to fill up with whisky to float It."

"But you wasn't afeard of em," wall-
ed the boywH;:, - '--r -- r -

"Yes, I was at first" said Buckley.
?l shook all over, and then I got drunk
with- - rage, just like you do en whisky.
It's the same- - thing just aa wide as
it s long.--- Don't , you bother; you'll
fisht Jeff. If I'd thought you were a
coward I'd never been the friend to
you I am. - My Lord, don't I remember,
away back at the log achoolhouse, bow
Press Tiff ton bullied.yoa all day, plnch-In- g

you, calling you names, and finally,
when" he began to bump ' your head
against the-wal- l, yoa- - turned la .and
gave him , the worst licking be ever
bad?- - He had "black eyes and puffy
awe for a week.. Some men are that

wny Juat don't like trouble and stay
tway from it till It's sboTed on them,
jfaw did they happen to come here for

TTfey went borne after me, X reckon,"
said tkeboyian! wbeaAhey found out
I waa nsre-- they come on to get liquor
an settle .with me. ;Ef you was me,'
George, ,wUa would you do go home
tonight7.You know the-- folks win be

- ;"V; -
- ,v

No; you stay here and sleep with

z:i " . ,l" " 'a ,viu uJWU cine lUUifcUU
They went back to x the bedroom,

Buckley .carrying the light As they
passed the big . fireproof to the

1always say that the surest sign of a - As dcllclocj aa a Frc-a-i Oranr
5qpcrodca oti--f aabfconed Co4 Liver Oil and Era all!oca

. Geataateed le eoetaie aH la aaadlcUaU eMata,art&ary ukaa
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office Jeff said, "Looks like It would that ahe believes a daughter should
be. resky to .leave Jest one man' here respect her family pride when choce-wl'- th
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CIIAPTEIiS 1, 2 and S--Oecr

Buckley ia the portrge of Mr.IIillrer
a rich Georgia merchant LI at father
is sent taprison for theft George $
attentive to Lydia CTanston, .daugh-
ter of a proud VirgiQiaa. Th ib-v-

ua

of his faUxex's crime tnakes him des-
perate. ' 4 ILDlyer coni esses to
George the murder cf a friend thirty
years before the story opens. To
atone for the deed he took George
out of his degraded home to make a
useful man of him., as a substitute to
aociety for 'hia dead friend. iV

Hank a, a note broker, and Kenntr, a
cotton buyer, hare deaks la Ilillyrr's
waiuse, BAAcom Troiu .a Con-feder- ate

veteran Is a chxropion of
Gtorge. lliUytr; invest heavDyia
wheat on the adrioe cf George. 6
Mrs.Jinyer.prs'e. George's noble
character.. Iiilyer in fear of being
broe'ghtto trial for his Id crime.
7and 8 LydiA oomee from Rich-- "
monds j best social set Governor
Telfare of Georgia, a middle aged
widower, is tJTeaing hit attentions
upon her with the approval of her
family. 9 and 10 George' chain
pions the cause of young Cob Hanks.
who is ; ambitions - to - rise. lliDver, 1 :.. 2 V.!

1 ' " .
4 f-- uu ! .,iears ol

I nex prent aooat ueorge by aeying

D F - Aa "

to Gei-ge1-8 The governorv vUts
the Cranston. George fears hie
powerful rfraL Lydia accepts big at.
tendon and preeent.: 14Lydia
taya a visit to George mother and

her warmly at particg." Thi
brings a revival of hope to the) lover.
15 and 18 lire. Cranston appeal
to Lydia's friend. Kitty Cbsby, to
bring the girt to her sense aboat
George. . Kitty telle Lydia that the
governor will be .a good catch, bet
alter bearing, ox some - George a vir-tare-s,

fear tor the Baity of her own
heart . .--

-

it taken this moolh, kcepa yr-- a !i
au.snnuneK. it make -- the uula m
eat, sleep sad grow. A prtg toale for
tne waois) family. uoiUaters Bocky
Mosatala Tee. 3i eeau. Tee, or TaUeia.
K. A. Bobbitt A Co. , ' -

"Strive to make a good Impres
sion," said the SooL

A XestymeUT rtra.
To draw th fire oat of abato. or KeaJ

a eat wttaoot teavlag a scar, ae DeWltU
mtcn uaxexca-v- . A treriBa lor Mlaa.
J. L. Tucker, editor ef the Ilarnoiir.'lwouv, Aiav. wnteat I hara seed De--
Witt's Witch naxel Salve la say family
for piles, cut aad barn, it la the beat
salve

.
on the. market Ceery tas&IIy

a ana nu -snotua aeep it oat band." Bold by Ay
cock Drag Co. -

ElanVi. . .

For the aooommodaUon of the
public we keep for tale at the Tim as
Office, an assortment of Mortgage

blanka. These blank are sold at a

rery small profit and we cannot
charge them on the boeka, therefore
when yoa come or tend Cor blanka,

en-- -- a
aiwaya Dnng or send , Uk , mooey,

Thk if for bvbbtbodt, a w cannot
charge any on with blank. - S

"SDIED IMP
That's what a prominent

Idrtlgglst Said of ScOttS
Emulsion a short time
agoH As a Tale --don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing .the public.
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec--
tionWithScotfs Emulsion
that":they.warC iKOrthy of

1 ; T:t - i -- T?UtUdlUUtU ,UUVCi , A AUUA.

infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im

AriAii aa a T r? afaer afa

and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of

.
- ., - -- .

bCOtt S - Emulsion IS no
more of a Secret than the

, . rCOmpOSlUOn 01 tllC JbmUl
c : : .1 f

' tT t - f J a J -
i w a ari va - ww saeav a w sv

it does through nourish-
ment the kind ofnourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate - to retain Scott's
Emulsion aidather gocxl
from iL ."

wH smJ yw

IF IT IS

or Medicine yea waat des'l fail

aid. "Do you reckon I'm paid measly .1

town wages to do both town and coun
ty work? ET the sheriff caynt keep
down them riots over thar in the moun-- v

;

tains," I cayn't. Fer.$30 a month I'm
expected --to do police duty In daytime.
watchman at night an' act as coroner
on special . occasions. - Besides,: r Jeff '

Truitrs' gettin entirely too numerous.
Every time he gets full he wants to
scratch some o' them darederils' eyes
out He's .a . funny chap, a They - say
when he's drunk, he'd fight a swarm o
wildcats,- - but- - when he's isoberhe'd.
scare at the; sight of a baby .popgun,
an', on" top o. that, when he sobers up
he's so stubborn he'd die 'fore he would
apologize- - fer. what he's done. ' What
you goto to do with a man like that?
He's no ornament to the community ."- -

Well. I ronjx, thought .Td let - you
know the situation," George smiled as
he "walked "on. fAll.I want to do la to
save the fellow's neck.!' : ; '. )

6eorge-aw- -- no ;moreof , Jeff5 TruIIt'
that day. - He had some Important cal
culations to make to connection with
the saIexof certain, large quantities' of
cotton' to mills' to the east and he 'was
closely occupied to' his office till 'past
midnight rWhen he had finished be
went to. the front door'ef --the; ware- - :

house to get a breath, of fresh, air be
forer retiring. A He did not: feel sleepy.
Such work as he bad been doing usu
ally had a contrary effect on him; Bud
denly he heard a shout up. the' street
In the direction of the Johnston House,
a revolver was fired, and a gruff voice
cried out "Thar he goes, boysH ,.- - ;--

This was followed by. a. clatter of,
many feet on the brick - sidewalk, a
storm of furious ejaculations' and sti
fled oaths, and then a dark human "bil
low rushed down the street in Buck-
ley's direction. It w:r oob pursu-
ing Jeff Truitt - 5--v

Hardly knowing , why he 4 Id It
George ran Into his office and secured
his big revolver ffbm the drawer of his
desk and turned' back quickly to the
door. He was just in time, tor the
mob, numbering fifty or more, was not
ten yards away.' "Panting and almost
out of breath, Jeff Trultt came bound-
ing along ahead of thenTand Just out
01 tneir grasp, r m was , making for
the warehouse with the Instinct .that
there, and there alone, lay some chance
for escape. lie gasped out something
to George and-darte-d past him into the
warehouse. , - -

"Haltr George thundered, his "re
volver leveled at the man in the lead,
"Halt or m blow your brains outr!

We: man fell back against those be--
hhtod him, and the surging mass came

to a sudden pause.
"Heigh! .Whafs this?" panted a man

in the rear.' "What a thlsT ti
"It's me," said Buckley calmly. That

boy has come to me for. protection, and
he shun have it If I have to shoot six
of you In your tracks!" " V .

un, thunder! come offr sneered a
man in the front "Git out o the door.
Buckley, or wefl mash you flatterit
Bitter."

"The first man that tries to pass this
step dies as sure as God's in heavenr T

There was a swerving back from the
weapon to Buckley's steady hand. Si
lence fell threatening silence. ,The
cocking of . a revolver somewhere in
the crowd sounded clearly.

That s right "shoot at me, yon dirty
coward," said Buckley defiantly. "Here
I stand in the light, and I can't pick
you out in the dark. Shoot, yon cow
ardly'snea&r " '

'Put that gun down," cried deter
mined voice to the throng. "You harm
George Buckley an' I'll put daylight
through you." X

There was a- - sound of a struggle,
stifled oaths and the clash of a revolver
as it struck the pavement- - It was fol
lowed vby grumbling Words, kot dis
puting andsilence. 5 r t;

"You are aT:set' of cowards,"'"' said
Buckley, "running like a pack of wolves
after a poor boy for what he said and
did when he waa drunk. . Now, clear
put the last one of you! : Ton know
who I am and you know If there is
any one of you, or any three, that want
to "hold me. responsible, for this step
m be on hand. Has any one here any
row to pick"; with 'Jeff. Trultt, then' let
him speak up. 4 I'll represent him. rm
to a fighting mood, tonight 'and win
satisfy lust as many as will acDly.'

'An' heU do it, too.'boys," said as
admiring voice. "Buckley's got the
right stuff in ,'iml -- Come on, lefs go
home." George seems friendly, to" the
cuss, ah' any friend o his la safe as
fur as Tm concerned." ,

"Same here,'' Joined in another voice.
"Buck,: yo're righbut' thafs
dern slack wad yo're takln' up fer, as
shore "as yo're knee high, to a duck.'

Well, he's, my friend, and Tm his
mother's friendJ"' said - Buckley. '-- "A.

,' tnob like yours shan't send his corpse
home to her If I can help it" ;.v.'
v"Htfil no ntwvnr no mnh noa tn ma

that as in his natural condition,''
laughed a man; near the front . "But
ef she hankers after Jim, an Buckley
wants 1m to live on, IU withdraw my
claim. 1 This is the sort of rabbit, bunt
I don't much like nohow." S
5, A laugh rose and went round.' It was
a favorable sign. " George; lowered, his
revolver.;; "Go home.Tbbya," he aald
wearily. ."Tm-sor- ry .1 spoke as I did
Just, now.'i Ton are. all .my friends;"I
can see that. Good night" ,

t They stood for an instant as if un
certain what step to take, but Buckley's
last words had . completely disarmed
them. r: Slowly ,they. disbanded "and
straggled away. j. When they were all
lost in the darkness George closed the
door -- and locked it 1 Just then Jeff
Trultt emerged from, the darkness In
the interior of the building. and,, with
hanging head and downcast eyes, drew
near.vv "..w". -- ;;.;

."Oh, . George," he faltered, TI wish
they had tilled me..Tm a. cowafd.
was afeard pf ;'eri--fear-d of iemV

If it is a bilious attack take Chamber--
Iain's Stomach and . Liver Tablets and
qmck cure is certain.. For. sale by all
drnygists. " '

'.:."-.-- ;

.Get a geod pull ,witi the ring,1
said the Door-Bel-l. .

:; ;By the Tonic Eoute. V

pills that act aa a tonic and not as
lllratliK TtTircro ro TtaWlta T iff la IT A

j 'J Kisers. . a hey cure headache, const!
c . . -- etc:yjAj-jo- -- bilionsnes Tar1 'Picor.
are small, -- asy to take and easy to act
a safe pilL Mack Hamilton, hotel clerk
at Valley mty, W. D., says: "Two bit-tie- s

cured me of chronic constipation.
oU by Avcocke Drej Co.
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ley told him. ."It would take an ex-
pert burglar, several hours to open It
and the noise would wake me. Thafs
why I sleep here. Nearly all the poor
people to the . mountains and here In
town deposit their aavtngs with na.
Ifa a big" responalblUty. but the safe
and .vault are the best in the state.
They are better than those at the bank,
uptown, an thafs why the '.people
want te deposit with us. Ifa a lot of
trouble; but Mr. Hilly er likes to accom-
modate them.! V ' -

"And thara always a lots o money
in the safe, I reckon," said Jeff. . ,'

Thousands .ef dollara, ray boy," re
plied Buckley; "but ifs fireproof, and
the risk is very little, as I told yon. X

am in this room every night, and when
go away Kenner aleepe here."
"But thafs another thing yoa hain't

thought of," said Jeff.- - "Bobbers some-
times slip up en a man, git !m well
covered an' then force 1m to open a
safe. What would yoa do to a case
like that' George r "

Buckley laughed. "X haven't thought
of that, 111 admit' he answered; "but
with the responsibility on me like it is.
X believe Td die fighting rather than
voluntarily give in.". . - --- -

"That .ud be foolishness," said Jeft
Wjufr.rnoneyea a . fortune to a

arKnejrg fcfat
.Tf different 'with me, taj boy.

George placed the 'lamp on -- the. little
table. "You could give to and many
others could and nothing would be said
about it but if X did it they would say
it was my father's weakneee cropping
out in another generation. That would
be the general verdict Jeff. "Folks ar
that Way.! . - ' v

"Do you reckon eo, GorgeT ' --

"Yes, thafs the way of the world.
Now git in bed, Jeff." i .

Truitt hesitated and flushed. "Jest
le me lie on fj1 o sacks . oo the
floor," he said, "fjdon't want to crowd

- ' 'you. George." ,
rYou think rd be rebove sleeping

with you, my boy." Buckley laid hi
hand on hi shoulder and turned him
forcibly to him." "You've heard an
that talk out home about ' m being
stuck up,- - but it is a lie out of whole
cloth." Jeff, Jeff" Buckley breast
rose high and fefl Td give an I have
torfeel a good in the eyes of the world
a yoa ere There e a stain on me that
nothing win remove. : Yei, il'd freely
give up my life to prove that X am not
naturally a thlet".- - - .
"Awed to silence by the strange man--

--ner of hi friend, Jeff Trultt undreesed
and got Into'bedV- - George turned out
the light - Jeff heard hlns.tandreseibav
and then ail was stfll for two or three
minutes, sfter which Buckley roee
from his knees and got in the bed."

Been sayta yore prayere,'Georger
Jeff asked in wonder. -

Ye. Jeff; X try not to neglect It one
a. day. It seems to be about. the only
thing that' keep me straight Good
night'JffV - ;

.Good night George. ' --' f'y: '; : .
' .

.k i. CHAPTER. . XVIIX riz '
iz-j-lH-

EY say the old Junk shop was
turned into a reglar fort last

i right" Jkenaer Jested aa he
akinched Anta the .bfSce the

text jnorntait after brealtf bundlfer letters jn nis rraaoaw -r- -
I George and Hillyer exchanged glance
ad smiled.' vV.t.-- . : ;-- '. .'.

Tou'd hare thought something waa
arjons t you'd been here," George an-awe- red

lightly.. r y. f 'T'- - --

-' Hanks was st his desk munching

eedls'

tew young, Quyoiteu. gov wnorB.--- : . r -

' "That's quite true,5 said. Tydia.' with
a noncommittal' smile. . . ,

"It would be nice," dear,.- - went Nra
Kitty, "to be the mistress of that man-
sion In Atlanta and- - preside at every
function of state in the town. .. That's
about the nearest approach we. xnake

Idly running her hand over the key.
to royalty, you know. Goodness knows.
if I had the money I'd buy me an earL'

Lydia bowed her head over the keys
and laughed merrily. "It wouldn't be
bad,-- , would it the Atlanta house. I
mean?" . - .

'I should say not." Miss Cosby was
trying to probe the laugh. -

'Look here, Kitty," Lydia said,- - sud
denly rising and laying her hands on
Miss Cosby's shoulders and pressing
them down firmly. : Take my advice
and turn in and have a good time while
you are here and don't waste--a minute
xooung witn mamma s piots. enes as 1

transparent as a pane of glass, and so
are you, darling. Transparency is con
tagious. You used "Id be hardertd'see
through."

"The idea!" Miss. Cosby said. "Why;
Lydia, you silly goose" But she
seemed unable to defend herself against
the implied charge and could only re
peat, ine iaea oi. Bacn.-a.-uuBg- i - --t-

' CHAPTER XVIL .

morning about the 1st - of
December George was alone In0 the office" He had just finished

I writing some letters when Jeff
Truitt came to and stood near the
stove.- - He was a slender young manT
under twenty-fiv- e, shoit and frail look-
ing; His clothing was ragged and his
sandy hair, unkempt . Buckley looked
at him and smiled."Been getting your
self into no end of rows overhome,'
he remarked. "My mother tells me
they sent you a death's head the other
night and your father said somebody
shot at you to the field."

That's all so, George," said Crultt
gloomily. "I reckon I've been shootto
off my mouth a little too much.".. ..

"I really thought you had more sense
thait to report that desperate gang over
there for ; moonshtotog," said George
In a kindly tone.

"Wouldn't a' done It ef I'd been
sober," replied Trultt "They made
me mad when I was full, an.I done
"em all .the' harm I could." ;

"Well, what are you going to do about
it Jeffr - " - -

That's what-- 1 come to ax yon,
George. Ma and 'pa : are mighty nigh
crazy about It, an' I give 'em my word
I'd come an' ax yore advice. By gum,
they think they'll go to you when they
die! JSI you was me would you go
back over thar today,, George? , I I
got another warnln' last night; In fact
six, or eight of em was scattered all
about the place. I say warnln', but 1
reckon they was wuss than, that; they
was to pa an' ma an' said ef they
ketched me they wouldn't 'do a thing
to me." : .

"Well there's some consolation in
that," said George dryly.
' Tou know I hain't afeard oT any rea-
sonable number o' men,"; saldrull to
bis whining voice, "but when a whole
regiment of 'em comes to 'drink a . tte-

ller's , blood Jest git 'rattled- an' -- want
to make tracks. f Ef .1 bad' my way,'
though, I'd go back home an? defy 'em,
but ma's mighty, nigh crazy," '

No; you'd better stay to town today
anyway Jeff,"' said Buckley after a
moment's reflection. '"Go. up. to the
Johnston-Hous- e and get your breakfast

take all your meals there while you
are in town I've got an account there.;
tell tb m to charge it to me. - Stay In
town tonight anyway.- - :I'H see yon to
morrow.- - I'm very busy today.Do
you think the gang would dare follow
you here?" :':.. - "; i
VThey might, George..-The- y. raised a

rumpus . here . about a year ago, you
know whipptoVv niggers to Nigger- -

town."-"- ; tf LV "' ;
s Later; in the morning Buckley met
the town "'marshal, Joe Batey, on the
street ;The officer wore a broad brim
med hat a dark --blue suit 'of: clothes
with brass buttons and . carried a po
liceman's club strapped to; his 1wrist.
"George gravely explained the situation

; II will bring rich red blood, firm flesh
and muscle. That's what Hollistex's
Rocky Mountain v Tea will do. Taken
this month, keeps you well all summer.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. R. A. Bobbitt

Time is money --the only kind that
two misers,will spend on each other.

If you cannot eat s eep or wor 1 iwii.
mean, cross and ugly, take ; UoUister's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A
tonic for the sick. - There is no remedy
equal to it 85 cents Tea or Tablets.
R, A. Bobbitt St Co,

A. M , bw"U Ut and 8rd Xaesday
nlghu ia ach BBOnth.: j,. ,

'

It FHEDKUlCfc K. COOK,I)
t'AYriKIAN ASD8DRQEON,

LoaUbarg. N. C.

with Dr. a. tt. Klounlng. Boars: 10
u 11 at., ft 0. IB. to I. m.

Uour. bjr allU.UM9Ut,

DKNXIST.
LooiaBoaa. . N. C.

u ioaUvar Tt Qroen Tarboro l o.'i

a. j. & ataxosii.D
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gentleman Js for him to put his elbows'
en the dinner table without seeming to
do it. I don't say Mr. Buckley puts
his on,' but he doesn't sit up like a
post and not know what to do with bis
hands, as some men do. He acts, even
on occasions like that dinner, as if such
things were an everyday affair. The
maid, in passing around ther table, awk-wardf-y

touched his elbow just as he
was about to drinkfroni his glass of
claret and shook some of the wine out
on my best cloth. Now, I once saw
the same thing happen to a man In

fUchmond, and he promptly laid the
blame where it belonged, to acquit him-
self of appearing awkward, but Mr.
Buckley treated it with superb indif-
ference- He was telling some story,
and he did not even pause, but, taking
a salt cellar, he poured some of the
salt on the spot, and as necontinued
to talk be kept rubbing it in as if he
hardly knew what he was doing. The
salt saved the cloth from a bad stain,
and it was all done as a prince might
bave done it. ....

"You know the negroes can never for-
give the poor whites for rising into
prominence, and Milly, when she was
clearing away the things from the table
that evening, called tj me.: : Come here,
Miss Amy,' she said, with a sneer;
'everybody done lef deir napkins on de
table 'cept dat po' white trash, en he
ler his in his chair.' Of course it was
a little thing and. has no weight one
way or another; but, do you know.de
next mouth when I was back in Rich-
mond, and your aunt Tilly had that
young English lord" to dinner, I watch
ed everything he did and. noticed that
he dropped his napkin in his chair
when he left the table. I have since
learned that it is tjuite customary over
there. We don't do it, you know, but
really they would 'look nicer In the
chairs than a lot of linen wads stuck
about among the finger bowls and
salad dishes. .They would be less sug-- T

gestive of the lavatory of a crowded
Bleeping car early in the morning.

Kitty Cosby drew a full breath when
Mrs. Cranston paused.

"And on top of all that you say he's
good looking," she said, with a pretty
smile. "Well, IT1 tell you, you'd bet-
ter send me back to Richmond. My
folks have certain vague matrimonial
plans for me. and I don't know whether
I'm safe here or not.' I always did love
to kick over the traces." ;

Oh, do be sensible, Kitty V
Well, you certainly have-go- t trouble

ahead," said the girl,-- more seriously.
Lydia would hate to cause discord in

the family, I know, but nine girls. out
of ten would fall dead in love with that
sort of man under those circumstances;
and they would want to stick to him
too."--';.- .' :, l:.:"Oh, Kitty, how could we--ho-w could
we possibly- - write back that our only
child was to marry a man like that?
What would, the Parsons, the : Wood
bury, the Delmars, think? And Aunt
Hallie,who at once gets the particu
lars, and If the name were not down In
Bishop Meade's "Old Families ' and
Churches" she'd have a fit. - It won't
do, Kitty; it won't do. Something has
got to be done.

"Yes, but what?" said the .girl. - "You
can count on me. I'll earn my. board
while I'm here if I. possibly can. How
does Governor Telfare like his rival?'

"He's simply crazy, . Kitty. He' is
just at the age to want to do things
in a hurry too. Folks say be never
cared for. his dead wife, and I suppose
this is really his. first love affair. He
confided in me and - said he simply
could not bear a refusal. .Then, just
as I have explained-t- you, I told him
what we feared in regard to Lydia's
sympathy- - I called' ifthatr-- f or George
uuckiey. ana aavisea - nun to, nanaie
her cautiotisly.- - - He turned as white as
ar sheet, and Chis proud, thin lipniurled
like an' angry dog's. "

--

" 'Do you mean, to ttell , me, : Mrs.
Cranston,' he Bald, that' I have a rival
In that man, the son of a Georgia con-

victI," the only living Telfare In the
line t, who have. been. honored by my
state as the Telfares' before: me have
been honored? vAm I to meet on equal
ground, under the roof of r the most
aristocratic family of the Old Domin
ion, a man of that rank T :

'"l - was awfully- - frightened over his
manner,' but I simply heId""to the
ground that Lydia had a-- good heart
and"i was loyal;; to her.;-unfortunat-e

friends, and that It he wanted to lose
hereby being Imprudent-an- d rousing
her anger 1 should feel that . I had
given 'him due warning. "He cooled

p down a little, and my talk didn't do the
cause" a bit of barm, for Jie simply
"dogged Lydia's ' footsteps all the rest
of his yisit and when he went back, to
Atlanta he sent her fully-- $50 worth of
roses, The major says I oughtnever
to have mentioned ' George Buckley's
name to him that Governor Telfare is
a most dangerous man, with a violent
temoer. VHe says he'dL actually be
afraid to have, the two men meet here,
but I wouldn't. Buckley Is a brave
man; I've no doubt, but I'd venture
"anything that he'd, control himself un
der any circumstances-- " ; ; :

When the two ladies had one back
to the house and parted' In the big hall
Miss Cosby .turned Into the parlor.
where our heroine sat at the piano.
idly running her hands over the keys

; "I declare, yon are a lucky girl, Lyd
ia." said Kitty.

have you with me,' dear, in this
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.to make: if the building had been half (
.demolished, during the night he would
have inspected the ruin with supreme
indifference, for it was not his pe-r-
sonal property. Half an hour later e
man end. a woman came down the
street .and entered ' the warehouse.
The woman was short and fat wore a
black sunbonnet an6 ' a ' heavy gray
shawl. , The man carried a worn Con--
federate flaz In hia left band, in his
jrlght a battered army bugle. : . - -

' '"JefT mammy an' daddy" Kenner
said. : "My Lord, they got' txre CjUlckl
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f HYGEIA The Best 5-c- ent cljar
dn earth for sale at Aycocke Drug
Co'a.

' "Do the work you axe suited for,"
said the Flpe." ' t ' ' '

A Safe Cough Kediclne for Children
' In buying a cough medklno". for chit
dr?n never be afraid to buy Chamber-- 1

Iain's Cough Remedy. There ia no dan
ger from it and relief is aiwaya aore to
follow. It Is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cot--r'.- i. For
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